


As a sponsor, this is a unique
opportunity to interact with a
focused group of potential or
current clients in a more
personal setting than many
other industry events are able
to offer.

All sponsors are able to send
branded items for give-aways
that will be given to all the in-
person attendees in their
welcome bag upon arrival.

Why Sponsor?

NetSapiens,
A Crexendo
Company,
User Group
Meeting 2022
ugm.netsapiens.com

Dates & Location
October 3-6, 2022

JW Marriott Miami
Turnberry Resort & Spa
19999 W Country Club Dr,
Aventura, FL 33180

Getting to invest in those [existing] relationships and make 
sure we're there for all their needs and connecting with them in

person is great...and it's great to shake hands [with potential
business partners].

 
Ryan Koontz, VP of Sales at Rev.io

®



Sponsorship Levels Event Platinum Gold Silver Virtual
50-Word Description &

Link on Event Page
     

Logo on the Website      

In-Person Registrations 4 3 2 2 0

Virtual Registrations 4 3 2 0 2

Post-event Attendee list      

Event App Branding      

Welcome Bag Giveaways      

A la Carte Sponsorships 1st Choice 2nd Choice 3rd Choice 4th Choice 5th Choice

Passport Raffle      

Video Interview      

Table Display Premium
1st Choice
(regular)

2nd Choice
(regular)

3rd Choice
(regular)  

Sponsored Section in UGM
Newsletter

     

Dedicated Landing Page w/Form      

1 SNAP.hd Webinar      

1 Pre-event eBlast      

1 Post-event eBlast      

Session Participation      
Push Notification      

Pre-event Attendee list      
Bag or Lanyard Sponsorship      
Wifi or Keycard Sponsorship      
Breakfast/Break Sponsorship      

UGM Press Release      
Sponsored Networking Dinner      

Branding at Opening Reception      
1 min welcome at Opening

Reception
     

Logo on UGM Employee Shirts      
Video played during lunch for

Virtual attendees      



Premium Table Display location
The first choice in a la carte sponsorships
Largest logo on the event sponsor page
50-word description on the event page
with a link to your website
Inclusion in welcome bag giveaways
Dedicated landing page with a form used
for promotion throughout the event
4 in-person registrations & 4 virtual
registrations
Choice of a branded premium Event
Sponsorship item (Bag, Lanyard, or
Custom Option)
1 dedicated pre-event email blast to the
NetSapiens customer database sent from
NetSapiens*
1 dedicated post-event email blast to the
NetSapiens customer database sent from
NetSapiens*
Pre-event & post-event Attendee list with
Names, emails, and company names
1 sponsored webinar to be promoted to
the NetSapiens customer database
1 Dedicated notification in the event app
promoting something of your choice

1 video interview filmed while at the UGM.
This video will be promoted on social
media and included in the NetSapiens blog
Participation in 1 official UGM session as
either a moderator or panelist. The topic of
the session will be focused on thought
leadership.
Inclusion in the UGM press release
announcing the sponsor's participation
Sponsored Networking Reception
Sponsor's logo on the NetSapiens
employee shirts worn during the UGM
Highest tier event app sponsorship
branding including an exhibitor profile and
sponsor employee profiles
Custom high-profile brand opportunity at
the opening reception
1 min welcome address to the opening
reception attendees
Sponsor's video to be played during
lunchtime for virtual attendees
Inclusion in the passport raffle including
the opportunity to add new prizes

BENEFITS

$35,000

*Sponsor to submit email content to NetSapiens. NetSapiens has the final
approval on the email content

Sue Giansiracusa
Partnerships Manager

858-926-7917
sgian@netsapiens.com
ugm.netsapiens.com



First choice in regular table displays 
50-word description on event page
with a link to the sponsor's website
Inclusion in welcome bag giveaways
Second largest logo on the event
sponsor page
Dedicated landing page with a form
to be used for promotion throughout
the event
3 in-person registrations & 3 virtual
registrations
1 dedicated pre-event email blast to
the NetSapiens customer database
sent from NetSapiens*
1 dedicated post-event email blast to
the NetSapiens customer database
sent from NetSapiens*
Second choice in a la carte
sponsorships
Post-event attendee list with Names,
emails, and company names
1 sponsored webinar to be promoted
to the NetSapiens customer
database

BENEFITS

$25,000

1 video interview filmed while at the
UGM. This video will be promoted on
social media and included in the
NetSapiens blog
Participation in an official UGM
session as either a moderator or
panelist. The topic of the session will
be focused on thought leadership.
Dedicated notification in the event
app promoting something of your
choice
Push Notification via the Whova App
drawing attention to your promotions 
Second highest tier event app
sponsorship branding including an
exhibitor profile and sponsor
employee profiles
Choice of a branded premium
Platinum Sponsorship (Wifi, hotel
keycards, Custom option)
Inclusion in the passport raffle
including the opportunity to add new
prizes

Sue Giansiracusa
Partnerships Manager

858-926-7917
sgian@netsapiens.com
ugm.netsapiens.com

*Sponsor to submit email content to NetSapiens. NetSapiens has the final
approval on the email content



BENEFITS

$12,500

Second choice in regular table
displays 
50-word description on event page
with a link to the sponsor's website
Inclusion in welcome bag
giveaways
Third largest Logo on the event
sponsor page
2 in-person registrations & 2 virtual
registrations
Sponsored section of 1 UGM email
newsletter
The third choice in a la carte
sponsorships
Post-event attendee list with
Names, emails, and company
names

1 video interview filmed while at the
UGM. This video will be promoted on
social media and included in the
NetSapiens blog
Third highest tier event app
sponsorship branding including an
exhibitor profile and sponsor
employee profiles
Break/Lunch sponsorship including
in-person and virtual branding each
day
Inclusion in the passport raffle
including the opportunity to add
new prizes

Sue Giansiracusa
Partnerships Manager

858-926-7917
sgian@netsapiens.com
ugm.netsapiens.com



BENEFITS

$8,500

Post-event attendee list with
Names, emails, and company names
1 video interview filmed while at the
UGM. This video will be promoted on
social media and included in the
NetSapiens blog
Third highest tier event app
sponsorship branding including an
exhibitor profile and sponsor
employee profiles
Inclusion in the passport raffle
including the opportunity to add
new prizes

The third choice in regular table
displays 
50-word description on event page
with a link to the sponsor's website
Inclusion in welcome bag
giveaways
Fourth largest logo on the event
sponsor page
2 in-person registrations
Sponsored section of 1 UGM email
newsletter
Fourth choice in a la carte
sponsorships

Sue Giansiracusa
Partnerships Manager

858-926-7917
sgian@netsapiens.com
ugm.netsapiens.com



Sue Giansiracusa
Partnerships Manager

The virtual sponsorship is a unique opportunity to connect with the User Group
Meeting audience. For the first time, sponsors are able to participate in the UGM
without having a physical presence at the event. 

Virtual participation includes many opportunities to connect with the entire UGM
client base as if you were at the event including:

Engaging with attendees in the community forums
Creating new forum posts
Contributing to sponsor-specific forum posts
Engaging with attendees in the live stream chat
Directly contacting attendees through messaging on the event app

In addition, you have the ability to participate as a sponsor with:

50-Word description on the event page with a link to their website
Inclusion in welcome bag giveaways
Fifth largest Logo on the event website
2 virtual registrations
Sponsored section of 1 UGM email newsletter
Fifth choice in a la carte sponsorships
Post-event attendee list with Names, emails, and company names
Fourth highest tier event app sponsorship branding including an exhibitor
profile and sponsor employee profiles

BENEFITS

858-926-7917
sgian@netsapiens.com
ugm.netsapiens.com

$8,500


